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EDITORIAL

OIL ON ROADS.

Some experiments mudejsoemetl to
demonstrate the practicability of

the use of oil for road buildinir. It
was claimed that on dirt roads es-

pecially, where used in moderate
Quantities, the tendency was to
harden them in summer and render
them impervious to frosts in winter.
so that the usual discomfort of mud
in the spring was dispensed with.
The road bofore application should
be sufficiently rounded to shed
water, then the oil is sprinkled over
and if practicable a roller passed
over to harden the surface.

Crude oil can be cheaply obtained
and it might be a wise plan for
some few to combine in defraying
the expense and try the experiment
on a short piece of road where the
value could be fully tested. There
is a movement for better roads
which is universally spreading and
if the above method can be utilized
it might with cheapness solve one

of the great problems of good roads
If sufficient oil is used to saturate

the ground to several inches it
would seem that the qualities might
endure for several years in fact be

almost permanent with slight sub
sequent treatment.

For some reason Monday nigut
when the storm was at its hight the
gas was not lighted and if belated
wayfarers ever needed light on the
street it was then We could dis
pense with it on bright moonlight
nights when the walks are clear,
but a friend in neen is a friend in
deed.

THK ST0BM.

The recent severe storm and un
preoedented cold will pass into his-

tory as boiug the most severe record
ed. The blizzard of 1888 was
realization to us of what the ele-

ments in their untamed fury can do,
but the recent storm surpassed even
that in the intensity of cold and its
widespread effects. The reports
from all parts of the country are of
a similar character, travel blocked
business suspended, and great sat
ferine among the poor. In the
south especially where unprepared
edness renders the people more sus
ceptible to extremes of cold has the
greatest inconvenience been felt,
In certain parts of Kentucky the
thermometer registered 39o below
zero which was probably twenty
degrees lower than it reached any
where in this vicinity There seems
to be no meteorio explanations of
these phenomena. The elements
have no fixed laws regarding heat
and cold, both come and humanity
sizzles in summer and shivers in
winter, the sport alike of a blazing
sun or a drop in the mercury.

Am Boeantrte Hcrafae.
Dr. Mary Walker, who created such

an excitement a few years ago by her
peculiar dress, and who is widely
known, possesses a medal of honor for
services rendered during the war. The
records show that the medal was pre-
sented to her June 13, 1872, but at the
war department the clerks hold that
the records in this case are wrong.
They say Secretary Stanton himself
gave it to her, and one of them says
he saw the presentation. She served
as a surgeon during the war, but had

o commission.

04 Itama Pram Bnrrakm.
Baaator Allen, of Nebraska, declares

that there are "26,000 loafers on the
payrolls of the government depart-
ments in Washington as clerks."

Aa elephant fell from a ear at New
Albany; Ind., "and broke its leg. Its
sufferings were horrible, and it was
doaed with whiskey and opluas to keep
It quiet while its leg was set.

The well in which bung "The Old
Oaken Bucket" la situated on the tdge
of Marshfleld, only a short distance
from Bcltuate Centre, or from North
BcltuaU, la the Cape Cod part of
Massachusetts.

ME NEVIlEPOltTER.
HIS GRAPHIC DES;RIPTION OF THE

STEAMER CRUSADER.

Ha Was from tha Country aad Was E.g.r
ta Ulatlnsutoh Htn.a.lf-T- h. Arcaaao-da- t

In Captain Glv.a Him Soma Vaty Ism
partaat Information.
"Go," said the editor to the new re

porter, "and write up the new English
steamer just arrlred. Ulte a thorough
account of her from stern to atern."

From what?" said the young man
recently arrived from a far Interior
State, and to whom a Teasel of any
sort was a mystery and a wonder.

From stem to stern," said the edi
tor, fixing a suspicious and threatening
eye upon him.

This was the young man's first mis
sion. He was eager to distinguish
himself. He had already done bo on
his village paper, but he wanted a
wider field for hlB nsplratloni, and had
come to New York.

Yet he went out of the office anxious
nd doubting. "I will go to the cap

tain," said he; "he will explain to me
the ship and its uses. He will tell me
ill."

"Captain," said he, "I am sent to
write up your ship. Oblige me by
stating how many masts she has."

Eighteen," promptly answered the
captain.

'Where are they?"
'We have sent them on shore to

be painted."
"How much water does your vessel

draw?"
"Three Inches."
"How do you draw It?"
"By steam-pow- from the well."
"Were you ever in a storm at sea?"
"Never," said the captain.
"Are you ever seasick?"
"Awfully; can't laave my berth from

the time we leave New York till we
arrive at Liverpool."

Are the rest of your officers and
crew seasick?"

"Always. We're only on deck and
about in port."

"Why, who steers the vessel at sea?"
"The cook; he's the only well man

on board."
Do you sail nights when out of sight

of land?"
Never; we anchor."
What! In mldocean?"
Of course, you landlubber. There's

docks to tie up at regular distances all
the way across."

'How do you see to sail dark
nights?"

'We send our boats ahead with lan
terns, which light up the road."

"Are they there now?"
"Yes; anchored in a line all the way

across the Atlantic Ocean."
After getting much other informa-

tion, which the captain said he was
anly too happy to impart to such an In-

teresting young gentleman, the repor-
ter returned and wrote as follows:

"The new steamer Crusader is a
splendid specimen of naval architec-
ture. Her Kci ravolves on hinges,
o as to be readily unshipped in a

norm, when It is not wanted. Tba
rudder, also, by a patent contrivance,
can be drawn out of Its socket and de-

ported on deck during the night and in
hurricanes. The Crusader has folding
decks which can be doubled up when
she has but little cargo, and her ton
nage In this way can be decreased from
four thousand to two hundred tons.
The sail can, If necessary, be used as

sky-sa- il or wind-sai- l, and the saving
of canvas effected In this manner re
duces the wear and tear of her run-
ning rigging one-hal- f. The main brace
passes from the end of the bowsprit
over the fore, main, and royal masts,
thence down over the spanker-boo- m

to the taffrall and into the cabin win
dows, where it Is secured by a double- -
banked sheepshank to the head of
the captain's berth. She haB compound
engines, which boll water at an ex
tremely low temperature. Her screws
revolve at the rate of ten thousand
times a minute, and can, if necessary,
be brought forward and used as paddle- -
wheels. The Crusader la also con
itructed on the crab principle and by
bracing up everything sharp on the
wind and wearing ship frequently she
:an go as fast sideways as any other
way. Tha engines are furnished with
:ondeosers, which condense milk aa
wen as water. Her cabins are

on the French-fla- t principle,
their being six stories with kitchens,
stc, for each family of passengers. The
Crusader also carries her own docks,
and thus saves all the expenses of
wharfage when in port. She also car-
ries her own quarantine, and so can
never be detained If there is any ma-
laria or measles on boat. Tha pilot
pilots her all the way across the At-
lantic and comes back with the ship
inch time. Her compasses In the bar-
nacle give dally the direction of the
wind. The captain's cow is milked by
the boatswain in the foretop" .

Watlaanl Saldlara' Honaaa.
No man receiving more than $16 per

month can be admitted to a soldiers'
home. The enrollment at national
homea tor soldiers on Jan. 1 wai:
Central home, Dayton, 0 5.033
Southern Home, Hampton, Vs.. 4,638
National home, Leavenworth,

Kan 3,205
Northern home, Milwaukee, Wis. 2,798
Eastern home, Togus, Me J. 618
Marlon home, Marlon, Ind 2,272
Pacific home, Los Angeles, Cat.. 2,083

Total 22,546

Myatariaa ml a Violet Soap.
The mysteries of a violet soup serv-

ed recently at a luncheon, which took
on this color scheme, was obligingly
explained by the hostess. ''It Is noth-
ing else," she said, "than chicken con-
st mm e In which some red cabbage Is
boiled."

A Forlana Kar Clatnee.
Suit has been brought agalnat one

of Baltimore's leading society men by
his London tailors for $5,064.60 for
clothes. Nearly eighty separate gar-
ments are mentioned in the Itemized
bill, all of which were purchased with
in a period of two months. It costs
mossy to be thoroughly "English y'
know."

Of Receipts and Expend
ty of Pike, for the

uary 2

Cash received from

TowNsimir. Cor sir Tax. Ixrvr Tax. JJ Tax. DohTax TotaiJ
H id Hrnv inlHW i IM3 44 . J I'M 4' 7M I ml HR

Delaware liwo.44 4 flTT-f- a m ' W'l '
llliiBman 7ft I US IW W M 1"W.IS
Ureene VN.M ji.W m 44 1140 64
LHcknwnipn JMMHI ' 1H) (l
(.Chilian 837 Wl 9m 45 JtUB 61 44 l
Mllford Hor'o ... II'PMM) HKII 44 KH 8H.5S 1IM7 58

Twp 82H 9U uli i 80 IB IX l 47H 1)7

Palmyra ftlMKI Sun no 3eUU 25 00 77ft (HI

Porter HS..1H HI IW 115 74

Miolmln 570 87 171 10 83 1H 85 04 HI 117

Westfall InflSSN 4110 (r2 11.711 Ho SB !W15 Hi

Totals 84XH.il 25X4 8(1 UflR (17 443 (18 12556 67.

Cash received from

Township. Ykak. Co Tax.
Dlnirmnn lxit? I
Urecne 181(7 Km m
l.ai knwiuen Ii7 4M X!l

" imm 41143
Lchinnu 1X7
Palmyra 1K1I7 48.84

Totnls (159.88

Kxonkkationh
liiiiKinitn lwr7

" 14.H7

Palmyra " 1.118

Totals 075.(18

Balances in hands

fOWSMHP, Co. Tax. Iniit, Tax.
War Grove. t 84 Kl
rrecne 8n8 im
Liicknwaxcll. KiK 88 $ 880.46
Iehiiiiin 118 58
Pnlinvrn 2115 74 45.75

'117 1 08
Porter 4.52 18.70

Total 168A.8A 444.110

iKOIMIK DAI MANV .Th.. TllKAStTllSII 1)H.

County Monkvk.
To balance from lust-

scttlemi-n- t i 855 07
I'll County tax 1NII8 8180 11

t'o County.State and
l)o Tnxes !V07 (W7 88

I'o Stale Tax 1808 1088 (7
To tax from unseat

ed lands sold 1BIJ8 73
I'o tax from seated

lands sold 841 02
To tax from seated

lands returned
for 18(17 104 00

t'o tax from land sold
to ("o anil redeem
ed 48U 45

I'o cash from liquor
lictmseu 470 25

To cash from tempor-
ary loans 4200 00

I'o cash fromComm rs
for land sold 8tu 23

To cash from H I.
Cnurtrltflit., Jury
fees and tines. . 21 00

I'o cash from Countv
Commissioners. 101 40

To cash from State
personal tax re
turned 1017 58

To cash from C.
Frtsliie (l)rldge
Plank) 8 00

To rush from T A

Mycr, Coal nnd
etc for uieetliifr. 4 00

To cash from George
Williams, County
tax 06

To cash from Wallace
Newman (County
Coium'rl 07 83

Tu cash from Sheep
r und transferr-

ed 275 15

20458.87

Cr.
Uy Co. checks pd 110888.90

' paid Co.Supt. (ieo.
Sawyer 114.00

" Com. '1H on 10502.00
paid 830 06

" Com. 84 on 148M5.33
received 21(7.71

' Wk on 1017.58 stnto
tax 3 64

Balance. I.'5.7
2IM68.HT

IS DKBTKDNESS MON EY.S . I)r
To ensh from County

Bonds and prem-
ium I 8005.82

11 cash from collect-
or I HH8 25K4.88

KKftO.fM

Cr.
By Comrs. Notes pd I 7800 00

atnt. id bdir old 626 00
" Com. 2',i on 4U. 12 60
" pd Int on loans 112 04
"Com. 2';outll2 04 2 25
" pdlnt.onCoBonds 8110 00
" Com. H'k on 200 4 00
"Com. 'i'k on Sale

of Co Bonds 30 1(1

Balance 2374 13

t 10050.08

Poor Momys Dii
To balance from last

settlement 88.07
cash from unseated
lands 96 97 788.33

,, cash from seated
land 95 96 111.20

,, cash from land retur
ned for 1X97 81 17

,, cash from land sold
Co und redeemed 130 14

1100.01
Cn

By paid poor orders 1057 87
coma 2'v on 1110.84 red 12 22
coins i'k on 1067 87 pd . 21 16

Balance 96 68

1196,91
School Moneys I)R.

To balance from
last settlement $ 289 55

" ctuth from unseat
ed lands 1404 40

' cash from seat
ed lands 6 . 241 74

" cash from land
returned for '7 150 82

" cash redeemed
from Co, 219 64

83t oBJl
Cr.

By pnid cheeks. . . flW.1 uu
Com. )l'r on
JOlHWMrocd) . 40 33

" Com. i'f on U!3
UUIpaidl 88 88

Bulauce

JUtJOfi

Road Mokeys Dr.
To bnlanoe from

Inst Kettlement 2&3.08
"ousli from nniM.t

ed landa WMI7
u citah frniii aeutetl

landa U6 UU Sj6 66" cnli from seattxl
lauds ,U7 m U4

11 cabti from Coun-
ty lauds rtdoeiu
wl 810 78

W17.8D

ras of the Coun- -

year.ndlng Jan- -

1899

Colledtrs 1898.

Collectors 18961897.

ffKtr. Tax. Don Tax. Total
.68

1(10.110.

iltfi 47" 28- -

4(142.
flii7 7.21 18 28.

48 82.

21.00 HH7 88.

1 .IIS

.IIW

7KISS.

of Collectors 1898

Ktite Tax. Doo Tax. Totalt 84.IO
ana mi

t 8i) mi t W.18 152X07
118 58

7 XV 18.00 m iw
i a

jJV8 21 3L48

1211 80 2180 20.

(It
roail orders pd. 12717 (II
Cuit. at V'c on
2iv, 8 reed 58 80
('oirtvjit 8'i on

STI7.HI pd 64 85
Jialance 92 Oil

H917.8H
Shkkp Fund Dii.

To linltnce from 1S07 $ 200 00
casli from collect-
ors lHiM 043 93

043 93
Cll.

By sheep claims pd. 9 00
" Coin on Su.ou lit

2", pd
" Com on 443.93 at

'I'ii iw.'d 8 88

Balance 825 87

043 03
Rkdkmption Monkvs I)k.

To balance from set- -

tleniciit 1897. . IV, 811

'cash rrc'U 2020 17

B175.53.
Cll.

Hi refunded. (1882 05
'IWCM .

f 8175.53
H.I ICOCItTltlHHT SHKUIFF. Un.

To jury feeoollected f 4 00
CR'

By payment to Trens. 4 00

IAm mi ueiukii Cokonkr Cr.
By Inquisition onhody

of Chrlstlau Neff $ 10 75
DH.

To check tobalnnco $ 10 75

CmtKKNT Expenses
Eastern Penltont'arv. . . t 127 89
Insurance 272 60
Tax refunded 8 (!)
County Solicitor. 75 00
Prothonotary 204 85
rnsutfre 21 82
Mllford Water company. 85 (III

omra. nntfs oc interest 4807 78
Asylum KxH-nse- s Kll 75
Auditors Kinense M 20
Huntington lteformatory 15(1 80

237 6H
Fuel & cartiitrn on same. 4(2 82
Juries (iraul & Traverse 7X11 20
( ;ourt stenographer . . 40 00
Bridge Viewing 11 60
Telephone Service 24 (10

Junitor.RiHirt House.. 175 00
Coinr.. llnley 570 42
Court Crying 80 110

CommnClcrk 450 00
Morchanlise 6 (Kl

Teli'KriHia 1 60
PrintltiR SHOO)

15 75
(Ujurt House lcnairs... 21 W 43
nugisb-riuf- r Dlrtns ana

deaths 14 60
Express & freight 18 08
Jail Kjpeusej 4: 54
BrldKirenalr lijo7 84
Military Enrullnicnt 37 rx
Commonwealth Costs . 1x3 96
Assessors expense 496 20
KcBlnering School Child--

en H ifi 00
Bridp- - Building 496 24
Bounties Foxes eto 273 no
.Itisti t) fees. 75 2ft
Jury Connors 48 52
Comtnr. Heller 746 X2
Commr. Newman 758 00
Eleeiicin Expense 1893 m
Stati mery lllimks.eto !i5 11
Kegi-u-rln- Voters 4X2 (

Constables attending Court 1x7 &U

Soldu'rs Burial : no
Co. laud (4

Milfunl Gas Co X xo

Total 13bb h
Commissioners Accoi ntb

Juines H. Heller. (Couiuir ) Cr.
By bill rendered f 74rt tt!

Dr.
To ciiecks pd f 746 ftj

Wnllacs Newman (Commr ) Dr.

To c'leeks paid r."i8 no
" t mi 4't on tw7 S3 3 Ul

"til."!
CR.

Bal. e.e County :l 111

ri Ul

Junius) Beraley (Commr ) Dr.

To chocks said t 670 4
Cr.

It? hill rent .Ted ... 546 53
" balaucclmiu last

yuar 15 42
Balttuoe du Cu U 47

570 41
" IlitiiHiK Accorxrs.

Kepalrs to Bridges

Mast Hons S'o. 1 painting 15 00
s w oo

" " 8 " 14 uu
Klmhlcs. UI
siiotioia rai " W

it.len Kyre. " 11 UU

r,f5J5?-'- r w7 Kl

-

O if it was only health,
mitht let it cling.

But it is a cough. One cold
no sooner passes off before
another comes. But it's the
same old coueh all the time.

jr tne same ota story,
the cold.

kai W Mil
w - m. n B

loosens the grssp of yourcough.
The congestion of the throst
and lungs is removed; all In-

flammation Is subdued; the
parts are put perfectly at rest
and the cough drops away. It
has no diseased tissues on
which to hang.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
draws out Inflammation of the
lungs.

Adv lorn Frmm
Kt'tneniher we hUTS ft MMIf! Tprt-liifii- t.

If you hive ny poinplalnt what-
ever itirl tfplrf the ht tnedirril ilvlc
Tint cn point hlT obtain, write th

ffelr. Von will reci
prompt reply, without cost.

A.Ulrew, DH. J. C. ATFIt,
Lowell, Mm,

Hnnilltnns " 1! 00
KnonlinK4 18 76
Shtilinlii (ili'it piiliitlntf nnd

plunk 1HH To
CuTunilnAptvlnt.it.fr and plunk Hi 7.

Mra. HiiiwtiK iaitit.iiiif und
fni'ird rails 14 00

(tOrtlnns Mill pnlntlnfr nnd
iFtinril rails 9 75

MontliHiiiDiits painting and
guard rails 8 75

(IHpins Mill painting nnd
ititartl walls AS 611

Kipps Mill painting nnd
Kttartl walls 34 50

Rowlands painting nnd
gnanlwalls and plank ... 210 1(1

Host-tow- painting and ru--

pttlrs 1 03
Klai'i'S mill painting, new

altttnt. and repairs 47 44
Mntt St painting 15 00
Mill Ilift; nlimk pud rt'Dalrs (I 5ti
Kntil) null plank and repairs 1 40
Panpatt plank ami . . i 5n
Ijf'lgt'dalc plank and repairs. 38 70
Iirils Valley plank and re-

pairs 15 00
Sehaniio'a irnard rails 4 4

Swamp HriMik new plank 2li Kl
Inspecting work on contracts

and incidental expenses
for year Via 35

1307 34 1307 34

Duiimjk Hril.IHNO
lliishkill. Hal. pamt

masonry and tein- -

IKirary hriilge. t 1U5 113

Knnli mill part, paynit.
masonry and

hrltlire 37 51
IH'ep Hollow Hal. .t

masnnry and
plank 74 80

Ilurehers pay int.
masonry nnd tem-
porary lirltliie ltd 00

Mott St.approtu'.h .... 3 00

41H1 H 4!ri
Total

lKli:!.58

I.IAI1II.ITIKS OK QOI NTV

County Hniids No 1 to 'JO pay
alilti Mar 7 1NM '.1100 00

Cottntv llonds No. 2 to 50 pay
able Mar 7 1000 00

Conniy Hoiids No 51 to So pay
alile Mar. 7 Hail 3000 00

We tlio f'mmty Coinmissinnprs of Pike
County Pennsylvania do hereby certify
tile foregoing is n trtie and correct state-
ment of tin) receipt and expenditures of
the said county for the year ending Jan. i
ltf.iti

Wallace Newmnii i County
.lames II. Conimiitssiimersilcrj
Attest (ieo. A Swepelliser

Coinnifs. Clerk Milford Feb. 1,'iKi.

A man died recently In a town not
far from Philadelphia with the re-

markable record of having been in-

jured twenty-fiv- e times in railroad ac-

cidents. Some of his injuries were
very Bfilotis, yet he lived to a good old
age and died from natural causes.

Ijtst week a woman of Dowling,
Ohio, dreamed that some goods stolen
from a store In the town in January
had been hidden under a haystack on
a neighboring farm. The next day she
went with a constable to the stack, and
found the most of the stolen goods.

A man who went to do some gasflt-lin- g

In a Baptist church in Honesdale.
Pa., fell into the baptismal pool, which
had been filled for Sunday, and, not
knowing how to swim, would have
been drowned had not the sextos heard
his cries and rescued him.

A SMr sr. fat, who died lately In tba
Pr. vises ef Messina, In Sicily, left t
his heirs all poor country people an
Ha piano, which they offered to sell
for 16 francs. No one would buy tt,
so they decided to break It up for fire-
wood, when they discovered, under tha
keyboard, bonds and bank mhos to Law

value of 1US.0OO fraivs.

A Missouri locomotive recently raa
100 miles solely to carry a bottle of
medicine. A physician broke his leg
and lockjaw followed, the medicine to
cure him bad to bs brought from that
distance, and time meant life.

WhYMWrtYl rWtWrt Vvtv irmff
CIIYLI5M, KlLIAOLU .

F.RrcammeaStS tf LiaSISf
Drctfmahtra s a)
Thtjr !) Plai

tar. t m.

fATTERHS
NONE HOT il.KATANVPKH.eS

to'4 (f ricii't 3;
P 3

fffnfielii" fl I " f tKm t d ajf
J rs i 19 Vnt Miti lf(IV 4.-lt- J tAd yitf ra'f

THE McCAI.L COMPANY. J
138 to l6 W I tin lUftt. Xta rots 2r

SRANrn : &
iSq Fifth Avl., dilcifo. aad

ioji Mattel . Sin tlliHllto J
E CALLS
'AGAIIIiE
Jrlfhte.l Mifiilofl Ph.bl.tht4 s:
ijoulni Bfautilut C'orei P't't 2;

UtrBet Li' Ml ral'.Ctci, Q t
ler.n. Titty Wrk. tkfent wind tin rwifitlfiff in frfiur au:'i:i '' ht i it p.

rsrsi. Wtm lit jj.
raldmg I FRLE famrsi
l.drirtsf THE McC ALL CO.,

jTija t ! W. i4tb SI.. New York

TIME AND SIGHT.

Vatches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

-- A SPECIALTY, -

0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, PortJervis, N. Y- -

REPAIR TOOL.
Puncturei In your tire will

not trouble you any more if
you will purchase one of
these little tools which can
be carried in the vest pocket.
All you need beside the toot
ii,cniiM rubber bsind m

minute's work. This tool
does not enlarge the punc-
ture. With this tool tn your
possession, you reduce the
cost of keeping your bicycle
free from punctures at the
cost of a rubber band, which
is about a iooth part of a cent
Price Complete, 60 Cents

Rldgeway Instantaneous
ADJUSTABLE HANDLE BAR.

WHAT ARE IT3 ADVANTAGES t
1st, IVrfect bafety. Jiiui, PtrJV.'t (Simplic

ity, am, iiiKiiiiis
Adjustment. 4th,
lS'o ton Is Deetlea
whatever. 6th,
Can be adjust. a
xrt any ptfii.tti
nilll.ERIDINO.
6th, No nut or
screws to work:
ooh. 7th, Neat

I n appearance.
In fa- - t, the rUet
its at all time ia

anFASTanl XATfRAl. position, ami tho
price is within the ra h of KVHtVONK.
A.sfenf Hunted. Hun ft for Circulars

J. H. BURT M'F'G CO.,
SPRINCFIELD. - MASS.

Buildng-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATION

of
-:- - NEW JERSEY, -

GENERAL AGENT
8i Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

Oixai

What it will do for you

for a monthly payment of $8 per II. lion 5
of which applies on principal, is inter
est.

Kirst It will buy for you any house de.
sired or liitild you a house according to
you own plans, for a payment of not le
thnti 10(f. down.

Second It will assume any inortne
on your property, ana miviiuce you mor
money, if desired, not to exceed t'r of It
valuation At almve rates vou would own
your property free and cl.ar in just H!

months; you call pay lis much more as yon
wish, and ritduce. the time in pr portion,
or the full amount will be received at any
time,

The first proposition enalttes you to con-
vert your rent money Into the ownership
of a home.

Tiie second proposition enahlea you to
reduce tiie Interest rate on ynui mortgage
ami at. the same time be paying otT the
principal each month.

For further information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,
Milford, Pa.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Traoc Marks
Ac.

quh'HtF atsutrtain our opimou frj whwlher tui
liiVHiitton iii prohatj'r puteniahle. ('oniiiuinlcit-tii)i-

strictly onitlilenttttl. Haudbmik on Puttsuu
t)llt frHt Ultlfltt alweiHr tur sMtMUTIIIg pttlttlllN.
PutcuLs uUen tbrouKb Muiin A Cu. tmxtlwm

tptfuxl uotU4, wit hunt uliimttt. In tba

Scientific JUnericas.
A handsomely IDustrattxl WMklr. I.ntrt cir- -

ClllalLUU of wiy au leiuiOt: lourtlall. TtTUl. $3
far four tuuiith. L iMa bj ttl) niKlt;tilri.

MUNN & Co.'" New York
biauch Oiswi, Ht, Waahiot m, V, u

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. BEST, M. D..
IS Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

to II A. M.
Off loo Hours 15 to a M.

to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Snrjreon.
Offloo and rcaldonce Hnrford tttirrt In

home liit-el- occnplpil hy Dr. K. 11. Wrn-nc- r
MILFOKI), PA.

Dr. von der Hoyde,
DENTIST,

l)ro,n' HnlltlliiK, corniT Hrtmd m d
Ciithorinn strift, Mllford, I'n.

Or r K'K HOI KS: 8 ft. - a. in. ; 1 t.. 5
in.

H. E.Emerson, M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milforu, Pikk Co., Pa.

John A. Ripp, (

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Milkohi), 1'iKh Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

KlKST FlIKSKTTKKlAN CHITKVH, Milfnnl;
Stililmtli serviees tit HI. .'XI A. M. nnd 7 ;i P.
M. Snlilmth sehool immediately after the
nwrniiiK service. Pruver meeting y

at 7.i P. M. A eorditil welcome
will Ih! extended to nil. Those nut

lied to other churches tire esieeiitlly In
vlttil. Hkv. Thomas Nichiils, Pastor.

C'HItlKtH OK TUB (iotlll SlIKPHKHD, .Mil
ford: Services Snndiiy nt ln.au A. M. nnd
7 is) F. M. .Snndny schotd nt 11.45 H. M.
VVeeh-da- servlws. Kridav, 4.00 p. M;
Stitiiiday, 7.aui'.M. Seats fYeo. All nre
welcome.

KBV. B. S. Lassitkh, BecUir.
M. K. Chih;h. Serviees at the M K.

Ohuruh Sundays: at lo.ilo 11.

in. and at 7.:fo p. in. Sur day school at S
i. in. Kuworth iennne Bt .4o p. m.
Veekly prayer meetiiii tm Wednesdays at

r.30 p. in. Class nieetiniT eondncKHl liy
tV'tii. Anxleon Fridays at 7.H0 p. in. An
"nient Invitation is exumdetl to anyono
vno limy desin- - to worslisp with us.

Kkv. W. R. Nkkk. Pastor.

MATAM0RAS.

K.PHOHTH M. E. Cmntr.H, Matnniorss.
Services every Salilmth at l().:ilia. in. andr p. in. Salilmth school at 2.3U. C. E.
meeting: Monday evening at 7.30. Class
iicetiiiK Tuesday evening at 7.30. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening nt 7.30.
Everyone welcome.

Kkv. T. G Spkncbu.
Hopr Evaxokmcal Cm:nH, Mara

moras, Pa. Services next Sunday as follows :
Preaching at 1(1.80 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day school at 3 p. m. Junior C. K. Iwfora
and C. E. prayer meeting after the even-ini- f

service. .Vtd-weo- prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seats
free. A cordial to all. Come.

Rkv J A. Wikuanu, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
MiLFOHii Low, No. 344, K. & A. M. :

l,odge meets Wednesdays on or before
Kull Moon at thi Sawkill House, Milford
Pa. N. Emery, Jr.. Secretary. Milford
John C. Westbrook, W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van Der Mark No. 8lh. I.O
O. K: Meets every Thursday evening a
7.30 p. m., Brown's Building. D. H.
Hornbeck, Scc'y. Jacob McCarty, N. (i

Prudence Rkhekah Lodor. l7. I. O
(). F. Meet every second and fourth Erl
days in each month in Odd Kellows' Hal I.
Hrown h htiilding. Miss Katie Dennis
N. G. Miss Katie Klein, Seu'y.

THK PARABOLA OR VOI R
THOl I.HTS WILL NOT LANK
TOO H Mi H.

I Just so in buying a

1 "LT"LO.
(let tho lwt you can af-

ford nnd if it in properly
used, will be an inereiis.
ing tlcligUt to all.

THE HAEDMAN PIANO.
liau the reputation of bo

mi; atieh an liiHtrument, (

hence their motto "It im
proves under usaire.,'

. For terms and prices ad .

dress

B. S. fflAISH
117 Fika St..

Port Jervis, N. Y.

Agent for the Hard- -,

man, Sterling and Lehr
Pianos. Domestic. New
Home, Wheeler and Wil
son Sewine Machines at
tachments findings and '

parts tor all machines.


